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Imam s. M. PETTENO-ELL & 00: No. 31rrnPerk Rom , New Y.,rk city,. and No. e StateBoston ; and 1.. P. FONTAINE & Co.,Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorized to. take Advertisemimts and Snbserir-tions for naat lowest rates.

J 9 'We will forme the Darcy PoeT, to tweetsst the rate Of liskooper Mmdred copies.

LOCAL INTEITLIGENCI
WEDNESDAY, MORNING', MAY 11, 1864.

Bank Subscriptions to the pair.—Thefollowing are the subscriptions- by the Banksand Banking Associations ofPittsburgh to theSanitary Fair, up to Saturday, DIV 7, inclusive:Exchange Bank
$2,000000Bank of Pittsburgh 1,Mechanics' Bank 260First National Bank 1,000Iron (Jity Bank 750Second National Bank 600German Trustand Savings Bank.... 260FannersDeposit Banking (Jo 600Union Banking Oo '2604Me hanks' and Manufacturers' Bank.. 1,000T National Bank .............. 260tinysank
1,000OM ens' Bank 1,000

Tits Exettem en t.— Ihefeverish excitementinrygard to the late battles ouglit and to befought alongthe Rapblon still continues una-bated:o Rope land tear reign alternatively in thebosorWorthose who have friends and relativesengaged matinee sanguinary field!. The newscommin slowly, and, in some Instal:tees, con-tradicter*• There is no doubt that severalsevere battles have been fought With immenseloss of human life on both aides. It is Impossi-ble to give any news of a local nature, at thistime, that could be relied on. The names ofmale ofthst officers killed and wounded harebeen given. soon as reliable lists of thekilled and wounded are within reach, they willbe furnished In the mean time let usall hopethat the slaughter la not so great as somehaveapprehended. - That there has been heavy fight-hawavar;there la no doubt, and that therewill be further bloody contests in the vicinityof Itguktamitriraltabst conclusive. There arenow many,and will be many more, of the veryworthiest of Columbia's iota laid low Upon thefield of strife, yet out of the number engagedninetenths will atilt comeorthe field unscath-ed. Many of the former citizens ofPittsburghand vicinity are now confronting a powerfulenemy and some must fall victims to the scourgeofwar, but still many will return unharmed,wearing the proud laurels of viotory. tobe hoped that this is the final struggle an thatsoonthe sweet words of union and peac, wwcheer the heesthef-taillituurwho are now bornedown With the sorrows occasioned by a protrac-ted and a relentless warfare.

he, Safe. Pleasant, Eifioionc
01.i) hi ALL DRUGGISI

DeserterA crested.—John Boyle, a -deser-ter from the 139th Pennsylvania regiment, whosearrest and rescue on Wednesday last, and out.sequentrecapture, we gavean account ofat thetime, made his escape from the guard. Theguard was placed underarrest yesterday morn-ing, toanswer a charge of violating the forty.sixth article of war. DYSPEPSIA CRACKERS,
-41 T, THE-That Shower.—On yesterday afternoonthere fell In this vicinity oneof the moat refresh-ing showers of rain that has visited this placefor some time, completely washing the streetsand foot-ways and leaving the city clean andbright. The air, since therein, has become mnehwore cool and agreeable.

BOSTON CRACKER BAI(ERY,
4.!.. NO. 64 FOI7RICIR STREET,

S• S• hIARV
'o Rolling Mills, MaolAists and Others. IAn insalttable (3111.—A lady preseztedtoe Christian Commission, on ye,ter ,y, witha work-box containing, among oiler thangs,some money and two gold rings, which here thedeath-bed gift of a deceased sister to the light-ing soldiers. A more precious gift could hardlybe imagined.

IABBITT METAL—A VOOD ARTI-cle, for sale low by •
PURVE.S & 60—

',ouch and Penn. .P_hiladelp):la. I
21EICII3JLT:ES.

New Railroad Proj eet,—The companywho recently publlatted the Blount Alto ironworks, In Franklin cotmty, contemplate con-structing a railroad from that point to Scot.land, oa the Cumberland valley railroad.

D. L. IL Dobbs.—This diatingarhed photo.grapluer le about opeiLtag a very attmotive gal-lery at No. M St. Clair street. Mr. Dobbs Mwall known in this city as an accsllent artistand an agreeable person to do bualuess with.skin Intl* art is nadoobted, and his Aucr-ems--utprecedentol. ILI takes eitherMiniature or lifoodze likenesses to perfection,and Ms astookof Murree of allpricas acirsliesto mutt the tastes and capAces oflivery custom-er. Mr. Dobbs hasJust been paratintorp and Rannin's Spiced Blackberry la used with
will open am of themoilbrilliant picture gal- the most happy results, for atreadcualucklent toill°ies in town. - lib oolloits a 041,fr0 so, of the swam= hactuth‘swltal Lklantoto sad Pro:
kis o/d customers and hopes tO harbilleilskrfate euterT. it i__ ~._,llPareFli ta*Vl-0101/401,Filof*4y wow paseoiliaiddltpgaSsotroot - jd Or AblellasoK 741itie, .`,

Jun.:, ~, ,!•, , .
.. .

(NI AUTIOII.II NEW JElitilET) ciar—It ebra tect CR UC.LbiLES for Ban 6S WORE,for sale by their Agents at 10eielNo.P WIVES & SON,South and Penn, Philadelphia.
TO BLA: 411411/IW.Mri-

Prospects ofPrult.—There arean Immensenumber of blossoms on the apple and cherrylives and quite a number on the peach trees.Those telni know best assert that Ithe host, sofar, has not injured he fruit to any extent.

WROUGHT IRON TwirEaFor sale by
A. PURVIS & SON,myez/za _South and Pqnn,Lefielplid

IIUSICIANIP O,IIIIIIbUIS SO. ..11000111-talning Aleces of =ate COQstating cif1 Duette for two violituytwodbiteis,&o SAOScotch airs, fop Irish airs gitadonbq WaitthelaQ mid filmes, Polkas. Schottlahosi its,nicrw iarkurrttak on , Saimys &a,
ita.,trEllat 'soi• -7litreClV"P• :ftt'kw_... all*OA ta Pawl bY.I:ThliartriL" - • eiii-astsest..• mart I
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